
WVHAT IT COSTS.

A gentleman -was -walking ina Regent's Park, iii Londczî, and lie
illet. a imîtan wlîose only honte was l the poorliouse. He iîad coic
out te takce the air, anm excited te gentleîmas imterested attention.

"Weil, iny, fuiend," said te 'cntlemîîai, gcttiîîg into conversation,
iL is a pity thtat a man like vou siîould be situated wlîere you are.

Now mnay 1 ask lîow old y-ou arcV"
lThe man said lie wvcs eighty ycars of age.
"'Had you any trade before you becaitte peuîniless ?

" Yes, 1 was a carpenter."
le hd yen use intexieaiting drink
"e No, oih, no, 1 only tookF mny beer: never anything, stronger;

îîutlîimî but mny bleer."
' How mmcli '.id your beer couic te a da-y
"Oh, a sixpence a day, I suppose."
"For how loga thue ?"
"Veil, I suppose for sixty vears'

The gentleman liad taken eut Lis note-booki, and continued
figurng- witlî his pencil -while lic wvent on taikiiîg witt te mn.

1 ow, let me tell -%ou," said lite as lie finied itis calculuitions,
lîow much Limat beer cost you, rny man_ You can go over Lihe

filhures yourseif." And the gentleman dcînoistratcd tmat tue înoney,
rit six-pence a day for sl-xty years, expended iii boer, wouid, if it ltnd
beemi saved and placed nt interest, have yiehded Mtin nearly ciglit
iiundrcd dollars a year, or anmncoxnc of fitteen dollars per week for
self-support.

"'Let mue tell you liow maucli a lon of wliiskcy cost7" sald a
judge alter trying a case. " Onealon af( mli'k xacle twe mnie
inurderers; IL irsade two -%vves wicdows, and inade eight childrem
orplîans!"

"Oh ! it's acost y thir.g!7-Dr. Bfic7tardl lÇcio,

A SNAKE IN THE GLASS.

BTY JOHN G. SAXE.

Corne, listen a Wvhile tu nie, xny lad;
Corne, listen te me a spel1 ;

Lot thait terrible druin
For a moment Le durnb,

For yVour uncle is going to tell
,wlat, befel

A. youth imait loved liquor toc wcl

A cver roting man unvs Le, ir.y lad,
A.nd witl; Leau"t unconunoniy blessed,

Ere with brandy anmd wino
Ht b(5.= te decliuel

Anmd beliave Jike a person possesscd.
I protcst,

Thme temperanice plan is the Lest.

One evening lie -went te the tavern ny laid-
Hc went te Uic tavera one night,-

And, drùnkung toc niuch
Rtua, brandy anmd sucli,

The dmap geL exceedungly "light,"
What And w<as quite
Wbtyour an would cutithe a"rilt"

The fellow fell into a amooz-, my lad;
TIL- a horrible slumber Lie takcs:

Hec trembles with feair
âznd acts vcry queer.

-MY cyes ! hîow lic sitivers aga diakes
Viuie1n lbc wskes

.And raves about great hornid simakos!

ODur L.h.

13ITS Or TIISEL.
A disappointcd youýn., man says Leiwishics lie "vas a rurnor, bc-

cause a rurnor sean gains curriencv, whieh lie has miever beezi able
tu do.

"HRave yau," asked the Ju<tgc of a rccntly coniictcd mnan' learn-
tiîing to otIier the Court %efore sentence is passed ?" "INo, your
hionor," rcplied the prisoner, Il my la,.vi"r took îny last cent!'

M-r. Haven Tcnney3 %vas called as a wvitness ini a Delaware court,
and wbien the judgc askcd h bilis naine and lie answercd -"lHaveni
Tcnne3y," thiejuàdgc rcînarked tliat ci-crv itiai Lns a naine, thc -wit-
ncss tras trylng to unsuit the court, andwattrer fcd10

At an eveniing party anc of the guests prcýscrvcd a strict silence,
no matter what miglit Le tuie subje'ct ef convcrsation. Théodorc
Hook, nt last acivanced to Iii and said: "IJf you amc a fool vou am.u
a Wise i%=; i£ you art a -%ise muan you art a foul. n

Ilittie Florcncc wvasbesieging, her faLLer to tkce lier to visit lier
grandnotlhcr, wLvo livcd, saine miles distant. To <'et rid of lier in-
portunng h Lem ad: -1t, costs $10 cvciy Liine wcbgo to scgad
inother, Plore-nc>, anmd $10 don't g-row on cvcrv bush.' «Neit ier do
grandims grow on cvezy bush: an.mvered LUh littie girl pronîptly,
mmnd lier lo-ic was convincing. They,.wcnt

"'7hat, is the price of axie grea-e r askcd a neir clerk of a
grocery dealer; leTlicrc is no mark on iL? "It dépcnds on your
custorner. If lie asks for a.'dc-g-reasc charge hM fificca cents a
pound, but if lie wants butter, nialze iL tlairty-cigit cents."

Mlle. ýLilIio, sccing a certain friend of thc fainiy arrivéc for dir'.
ner, sliowcd ber jor by ail sorts of affcctioîiatc caresses

You are <'lad wvhen 1 coi( to dinner ?" said thc iniited guest,
" es r? replied the little girl.

You love nie a great den]. tfen r
"Oh, IL isn7t, for tait. OuIy wlicn you corne we always have

chocolaté creains I"
leWhat is vou domn' te bl Tonijnv, wlîen voit dit a mianr
"I <Inn bnow. Mliat is you d4wa te be il

Wh'ýly, rn dola' to Le a liver'-st-able mn, so I ki:a ride ini a herse
adbuggy evely daty."

"Oh, 1 k-now whnt rm dola' te Le. rs doim' te Le prcaclier, so 1
crin dit chiclcens t'O eat ail] thc ime, anmd penn' cake too.

The foilowing wliicm -wc find ini tie Xi'jonîal Mncrîoan is to
Lime on-4 My son, 1 have told yen rcpcatedil- t1tit vou mnust

net use-profane languaqc," le 1lcnow iL,. govemnor,' but polîibition
docsn' . roliibit lieres a dollar for a îîîontli's perumission to cuss
Wc wi j ry « ~lation.'"

Deacon-lM x-liht son, but don't cuss alter nuidnight ner on
Sundâanmmd Le very care-ful te keep a good nmoral diaracter."
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'Tis,%%auning to you and nie, îamy lad,
A particular caution to ai,

Tîtough no cie ean. sec
The v'iper but lie,

To lecar te pour luxiatie howl,
lHow thîcy crawl

Il1 over te fluor anid the walI 1'

The next inonniing lie took ta lais hed, iy lad -
Next îîîotîîini lie teck to lais beul-

.Axîd lie iteve: trot up
To dine or te Supl,

Ilieughi prcpenly pli)ysickcd anid bled,
And I rend, «

Next day, the pour fellow was dIcad.

You have licard of te snke iii te gramss, uîyv lad,
0f te «pr coneealed la theugrass,

eut van inust know
MNan's dcadliest foc

Is a snake of a diff1crcît class;
AIns 1

'Tis Liit iper thiat Iurks iii the glas-s.


